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Unitec Announces Business Solutions in Australia
ELKRIDGE, MD, January 4, 2016 – Unitec, a leading supplier of automated payment systems
for the carwash industry, is excited to enter the Australian market to meet the demand in global
markets that extend beyond North America and Canada. Consistent with its hard-earned
reputation of rock solid products and dependable after-sale service, Unitec has established a
professional structure in Australia to ensure its products and customers are fully supported.
Unitec has teamed with an Australian master distributor, International Services Pty Ltd, which
will offer products through various car wash equipment distributors. International Services is run
by Craig Campbell, a professional with 20 years’ experience in the car wash industry across the
globe, including 5 years as the managing director of the leading car wash equipment supplier in
Australia.
International Services will stock units and a wide range of spare parts to minimize delays and
maximize uptime for Unitec’s Australian customers. International Services will provide
installation and commissioning help to customers as needed and will act as a conduit between
Unitec USA and the Australian team to make the operator experience as seamless as possible.
Unitec recently became members of the Australian Carwash Association and was delighted to
demonstrate products at the 2015 Expo held in Melbourne. For more information, please
contact Craig Campbell at 02 8985 7344 or craigc@estreet.com.
About Unitec
Unitec develops, designs and manufactures reliable, innovative point-of-sale entry systems for the
car wash industry. In addition to selling complete systems, system components and parts, we
develop custom applications for high-volume resellers and retailers, providing owners of automated
car wash facilities the right equipment, tools and marketing opportunities to increase revenues while
improving customer loyalty. Unitec has earned a reputation for producing systems of the highest
quality and reliability in the industry, from simple swipe-and-go credit card terminals to the most
sophisticated, internet-enabled and video-capable touch screen kiosks. We are in business to satisfy
the car wash owner’s foremost needs, offering free-standing, customer-activated products that
integrate with all types of car wash control technologies.
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